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Money-Saving Tips For Car Insurance
keep 42 wine bottles, certain 

[foods and cigars at the re 
quired temeprature m home 
or office ... A new portable.
battery-operated 
amp called tbe

fluorescent 
 Safari Lite"

Ry KKYNOI.DS KVKiHT your status can oltcn < 
Thus tar in 11)67 automobile your premium. A car 

liability insurance rates have only lor pleasure is If 
gone up in seven sla'es, a n dipensive to insure tha 
increases are likely in three,used for business. If a v 
more. Premiums on collision)is the only driver in 
coverage have risen   or willlhold and is between th

!iaiiHc .'gainst the loss of thousands
u&cd'ol dollars in case of a minor

<s ex 'accident and potential finan-
n onecial ruin m case of a major

ages 
av be

charged relatively little for 
added coverage In New York

some two dozen other paper 
items for home entertainment 
 everything from invitations 
to paper flowers for the table

and Canada should 
rom it by 1969

crash. Fortunately, you are The idea was an in.stant sue-

I dis ipays about $142.40 for 
;$r>b,000 $100,000 liability and
only $151 
$30,000. (In

for 
each

first figure refers to single 
person injury, tbe second fig

soon - in 10 states and the of 30 and B4. slu 
District of Columbia. Tbere eligible l-ir a 10 p<> 
are some additional tips orrcounl. 
buying auto insurance: , *   *

Consider buying insurance! IF YOl' CAN get a non 
in a package. The motorist I cancellable policy   one in 
who buys all his coverage j lorce for MX months or ;i year 
liability, collision, compiehen-i -hear the extra expense und U |e t<> multiple person;, 
sive, medical payments   injbuy it If you have your insui 
a single policy can save from ance canceled because of ac 
10 to 20 per cent.

Keep
pany properly informed about 
any change 
classification
not long ago. that thousands
of motorists were paying an! ing your liability insurance to 
aggregate of $2!i million too 
much
they failed to do so. The fact 
is that even a small change in

cess, company officials say. 
Now paper is available in a

City, lor example, a driver! wide range of apparel fo

$100,0007 
case the

women, men, children and 
even infants, various !;o m e 
furnishings and accessories, 
and even the home itself in 
the form of a tent. Paper bou 
tiques have sprung up ir 
stores all over the country. 

1'aper will be big for Christ
predicated 

have a paper
Paper toys

and playthings, paper jewelry 
even paper furniture arc also

computer has 
found its way into tbe insur

And
saying that one person out of 
every five in the United States

because personal injuries and property

«,»»n POTATOES
U.S.No.lG'>ode

benefit,added, "the system 
(streamline customer

can he used at campsites, on 
should the patio, in boats and trail

Metropolitan Life Insurancej|° an c\ienl unequalled in the 
Company, which insures more 
than 47.5 million persons, is 
busy harnessing a huge 
Honeywell 1800 computer in

It can also be plugged
into an AC outlets.

Did you put that cigarette 
out? Over two hundred tho u . 
sand fires a year are caused 
by unthinking smokers, the 
National Fire Protection As 
sociation says. Check your 
own smoking habits and be 
sure that last cigarette is 
smoked before you go to bed.

insurance field.
Over telephone lines, con 

soles in each field office will! 
transmit and receive data oil]

(Advrrtlaement)

the insurance company's New j premiums and receive data 
York headquarters to its 900 on premium and loan collec ' 
lield offices throughout the tions, inquiries, claims and; 

!other life and health insur-| 
ance matters. Besides provid-

nation.
The company's field office 

in Boston began sending in 
formation to the big central 
computer last month, and by 
summer it is expected that 
100 other offices in the F.ast 
and Midwest will be tied in 
By 1969, all 900 offices will 
be processing 95 per cent of 
the firm's administrative data!

ing one-day service on most 
accounts, the network
eliminates massive

also 
of

duplicate data; cuts manual 
reporting procedures; auto 
matically produces nearly all 
documents and reports need 
ed by policyholders, agents, 
local and home office person-

over the $15-million hook-up. j" 1 ' 1 - an(i reduces error? to a 
Earlier pilot tests, a spokes- 1 minimum, the firm said

Science Shrinks Piles
Without Surgery 

Stops Itch Relieves Pain
... Except In Unusually Severe Or 

Persistent Cases.
York City, in Washington, D.C, 
and at a Midwest Medical Cen 
ter proved this so. And It wf| 
nil done without surgery, inj«.

said,
CRAMANNA 'Cool- 
a ready-to-assemble,

\«.«- York. N.Y. (Special): Sci- 
1'iii'f bus fuund a substance with 
tin; ability, in most ca-c- to 
shrink hemorrhoids, stop burn 
ing itch and relieve pain with 
out surgery except in unusually 
severe or persistent cases.

In one hemorrhoid case after 
another, very striking improve 
ment was reported and verified 
bv doctors' observations. Pain 
and itching were promptly re 
lieved. Then this substance 
utarts right in to gently shrink 
hemorrhoids.

Tests conducted on hundreds 
of patients by doctors in New-

narcotics or astringents 
of any kind.

The secret is Preparation^* 
-the only formula lor the treit. 
merit of hemorrhoids that con. 
tains Bio-Dyne*. Preparation!! 
also lubricates to make bowel 
movements less painful, soothes 
irritated tissues and helps pr(. 
vent further infection. Prepi. 
ration H comet in ointment or 
suppository form. No prescrip. 
tion it needed.

they're agents saved several hours a

Metropolitan official age unit that

BONELESS ROUND 
STEAK

Tender, 
Waste-Free 
Steer Beef

Ib.

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 
CUBE STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

Boneless ,b

Tender, No Waste Ib.

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Bone-In Beef Roast Ib. 75

Pei

BETTER FOODS MARKETS Trims Every Out ¥

12-oz. 
package 
SAVE 8c

and you get 
Blue Chip Stamps

SUGAR
COFFEE

Coupon Expires April 26, 1967

Limit One Per Coupon, One Coupon

per Family Please. Good only at Better Food

VandeKomps
SPECIALS

Diet Delight/ Freestone

PEACHES
For Dishes/Detergent

IVORY LIQUID

AMERICAN BEAUTY

SPAGHET

Springfield/California ^^ Ta)|

PEARS on KBIG No - 303 Can
Soft Margarine

BLUE BONNET
Sara Lee Coffee Cake

APPLE DANISH
Tree Top/Pure/Frozen

APPLE JUICE

PANCAKE & WAFFLE

SYRUP
C-H-B, Sweet Maple Flavor 

Large 26-oz. Bottle

IMPORTED 
HOLLAND

11-oz.
No Deposit

Bottles
(Plus Tax)

6-9?
Imported/Mexican White $*%88

TEOUILA K- 3
Old Charter/Kentucky's iFnest $0141 99

BOURBON Ful|1/2 -r9 all °n   
7 Years Old/86 Proof/Save $2.69 

Regular Price $14.68

JACK CHEESE
Creamy 

Monterey 
Pound 75

OSCAR MAYER/AII Meat or All Beef

FRANKS EL 65'
DALLARD/9'/2-oz. Tube, Oven-ready

Cinnamon Rolls 4 $1

Ore-Ida Potatoes/ Frozen

CRINKLE CUTS
Diet Food/Liquid

METRECAL
Sunshine Bakers

VANILLA WAFERS

-Ib. 
pkg.

9-oz. 
Can

12-oz. 
pkg.

No
KBIG 303 
Feature Can

29
39* it

fhe«se 'Frozen
GINO'S PIZZA
Cheese Krn.on
GINO'S PIZZA
Nabisio 
Sugar Honey
GRAHAMS

1I!!IUIIH!1I!I!IIMIIIWII!I!I!I!III»IIIIH

Large TQ Kerns Grape 
size O / W

Gravenstein Applesauce

«« STOKLEY Snow's Clam
wiiVf? I/Ell Feature Can 
Detergent/Deal Pack

BOLD SAVESOc SiTe V
Detergent

Contains Giant 
Premium Pkg.

3

-Q
/VC

JELLY

Cleaner Full Quail

MIRACLE WHITE

"r 29c

89c

County Fair t'ror.. g-i nr |, -),-,
FRUIT PIE «« JVC

 ^  Kold-Kist Frozeni
SIRLOIN TIPS, 14-ei. 

BEtF STEW, 14-ei. 

CHILI A BEANS, 14-ot. 
CCREAMED CHICKEN, M-oi. 
BUTTERID STIAKS,4-pk. 
Blir STfAKS, 10 In Bag

«9e 
«9< 
39c 
69c 
«9c 

1.29

'liiiii'niwiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiuiiiiiiiiinfliiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiii 
Johnston's Frozen
PIE SHELLS P"K
Detergent
JOY LIQUID 12-M

BABY FOOD J""
Stur-KUt No ij
CHUNK TUNA can


